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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last ana Forever.

WtuRs continue in an upward dl.
rection, and the 1G to-- people lire
correspondingly deprespl.

Tmm,VNS is to be investigated
again. Mr. Uroker will, therefore,
once more become a subject of
(jueen Victoria.

Thk conimtasions of the Iiire num-
ber of postmasters appointed by the
President since the adjournment of
Congress, including those at Potts-vill- e

and Schuylkill Haven, have been
signed by the President and Post-
master General, and Mr. Schrlnk is
now pustmaster at the county seat.

There is no haphazard,
sort of advertising

in your results if you use the Herald
columns. A small want ad. one day
this week brought many returns, and
the advertiser was anxious to dis
continue the ad. the demand was
too great.

The leading papers of England
take an optimistic view of the busi-
ness outlook in that country. The
Statist, published in London, has this
to say of America : "Speaking
broadly, trade in the United States
is growing marvelously, aud is likely
to continue to grow unless the new
crops proye very bad indeed, or some
thing altogether unforeseen occurs."

Result of German Greed.
What has come about in the Sa

moan Islands is the direct result of
German greed. Incidentally, our
own shifting polioy has contributed
to the end, for nothing but make
shifts have ever been devised for the
joint government of the islands ; but
German greed, .th dsire to turn
everything to the profit of the father-
land, to the violation of all agree-
ments and the sacrifice of life and
property, Is directly responsible for
the crisis which Rear Admiral Kautz
and the commanders of the British
ships at Apia so promptly and judici-
ously met.

All three nations Germany, Eng-
land and the United States were
bound under the agreement of 1889 to
abide by the decision of Chief Justice
Chambers in matters coming within
his jurisdiction. When, upon the
death of King Malietoa Laupepa in
the summer of 1898, and the conse-
quent dispute which arose between
Mataafa, the deposed King, and

" Welcome, Evil, If
Thou Comest Alone. "

One evil that cannot come
atone is impure blood. If
this is allowed, it is at-

tended by kindred ailments
galore. This condition means
that every vein and artery of
the body, instead of carry-

ing to the organs a health-givin- g

flow of life, is laden
with a slow and impure
fluid that is harming instead
of healing.

It is unfortunate when there is "bad
blood" between people. It is worse
when it is inside of you. Hood's Sar--

aaparilla will not make enemies friends,

but it will make "bad blood" good
blood, and blood should be of the best
quality. Hood's never disappoints

Rtnnrl Polaonlnar- -" When I enlisted in
Montana tor the Cuban war I bgan taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla and got several com-
rades to do so. It seemed to make us
nronf asalnst heat and fatleua at Key Wst
and Timci. while others cave out, also In
Cuba. I was wounded at Ban Juan with a
brass Jacket bulUt, but got no treatment
nntll I arrived at Fort McPherson. Ga.
The surgeon said If It had not been for my
good rich blood that the brass shell would
hare poisoned me sure and I would have
lost my arm." Geoboi P. Cooper, Co. G,
25th V. 8. Inf., Washington Barracks, D. C.

8crofUla- -" For months I went to hos-
pital tor treatment of scrotulous ulcer
without results. They said It was the
worst they ever treated. I tried Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Twelve bottles entirely oured
me." Cybus G. TJfuam, Neodhara, Mass.

Leg Sores "Sores on my wife's limb
ware so bad she could not walk. Phy
sicians' aid of no value and she used
crutches. After taking Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, she laid them aside and walked freely."
Fred A. HOTtr, Keynoias linage, uuuu.

Ant Dhoiim "Mr mother was lerl
mmiv nmirtfd with salt rheum and painful
running sores. No medicine helped her
until Hood's Sarsaparllla was used, which
made her entirely well." Essi E. Maw
btohx, 858 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

Jiood'i Hilt ears JWsr IBs, w anj
.,! eithutio to UK. wllk Bo.iJ'i lirMpan 11

REV. OR, TALMAGE CURED.

The lost Eminent Preacher in the World

Recommends Dr, Greene's Mervura.

Dr. Talmage Finds Help in the Use of Dr. Greene's
Nervura and. Advises the Weak, Sick and Suffer-

ing to Use It and Be Cured.
The greatest living divine, Rev. T. De Witt Talmnge, recommends the people

to use the wonderful remedy bv which he lound heln. Dr. nrn-- Kmnn i,l,,vl
and nerve remedy, undoubtedly the greatest

year when everybody needs and uses a spring
medicine, Mr. Talmage's strong recommenda-
tion to take this best of all blood and nerve
tonics and restoratives, Dr. Greene's Nervura,
will undoubtedly Influence and encourage the
wide-sprea- d use of this grand remedy, which
Is purely vegetable, perfectly harmless, and of
marvelous curative powers, among the people
every where.

No other preacher Is so wldelv
known, no other clergyman is so
distinguished thioughout the
world.

When such n man, a
recognized leader and
teacher of the people,
testifies by his written
testimonial that Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy has
helped him and that he
recommends Its use for

after over-
work, to restore the
strength, energy, nerve
force and vitality of the
system, when tor any
reason they are lost,
weakened or impaired, those
who are sick and suffering,
who are weak, nervous.
without strength, energy ond
ambition, who are discouraged
and disheartened by repeated
failures to be cured, in fact, all IV
who have need of a strength- -

...... ........... .VOW.
medicine, can take renewed
hope from the words of this
great preacher, that Dr. Greene's
Nervura Is the one remedy
among all others to give them
back the health and strength
they have lost.

Rev. Dr. Talmage say6 : "I
commend Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy for invlgoration after overwork. I have used the Nervura
for that purpose. 1400 Mass. Ave., Washington, D. C."

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy Is a physician's prescription, the
remedy of physicians for the cure of the people. Use it If you have need of a health
and strength-givin- g medicine, and consult Dr. Greene, if you desire, which you can
do without charge, either personally at his oftice, 35 West 14th St., New York City,
or by writing him in regard to your case.

Malietoa Tanus, legitimate successor
of Malietoa Laupepa, Chief Justice
Chambers decided in favor of tho
claims of the latter, that should have
settled it, and no further trouble
would have ensued had not the Ger-

mans given aid, comfort and encour-
agement to Mataafa.

The recent history of affairs in the
islands is fresh in the public mind ;

the culmination is seen in the bom-

bardment of Apia. With Great
Britain and the United States stand-
ing shoulder to shoulder in the affair,
there is no danger of war ; but this
latest development should be made
the occasion for having a final and
definite understanding as to the fu-

ture of the group.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

roceerilngn lit Session Held Yesterday
Afternoon.

The Board of Health held its regular
monthly session yesterday afternoon,

of in the ovening, on account ot other
engagements of members of the Board, and
tho meeting was attended by Messrs. bpald-in-

Morrison, Uolman and Malone, as well
by Secretary Curtln and Mealtn utneer
Conry.

The atmosphere 01 tho Council chamber
when the Board entered was anything but
pleasant, and the Board took occasion, dur-

ing Its proceedings, to refer to tho matter
with unmistakable firmness.

TJcen the calls for reports the committee on
necrology reported as follows : There wero 30

deaths during the mouth. There were 38

burial permits issued during the month, of
which 31 were local and 7 Of
these 37 interments were made in the bor
ough and one outside.

Tho Epidemic commltteo reported mat
during tho month tkere were reported two
cases of typhoid fever and two oases or
scarlot fever. There were no fatahtios.

Health Officer Conry reported that he at
tended to and abated nine cases of nuisances

When reports from the Nuisance committee
were called for there was no report, but
President Spalding called attention to the
closet connected with the Council chamber,
and the result was that Health Officer Conry
stated that he would notify the chairman of
the committee of Council to have tho matter
abated. The Board waB inclined to lecture
the Borough Council in this connection.

A letter from the secretary or council, in
closing tho bill for payment on account of
Mr. J. J. Bradigan. was read. The totter
stated that payment could not be made be
cause the work under the contract had not
been completed. This was conceded by
members of the Board and no action was
taken. It was stated that the flood of the
creek was too great to allow the contractor to
proceed, but when the proper season sets In
he will push the worn according to contract.
It was also slated that the people making the
complaint which led to the undertaking were
silent, because sufficient had been done to
convince them that when the proper season
arrives the result aimed at will be achieved.

In a verbal statement to the Board, Health
Officer Conry said that, for this season of the
vear. the streets of Shenandoah bad never
been in better condition than tbey are at
present, and that as to the general health of
the borough, he could only say there was not
an existing contagious disease in the town.

Secretary Curtln read a communication
from Benjamin Lee, secretary of tho State
Board of Health, requesting tho Board to
urge the Representatives and Senators of the
district to favor legislation for appropriation
lo Boards of Health, to establish county and
township health officers, to prevent the pol-

lution of water supplies, and to oppose the
repeal of the Act requiring the vaccination of
school children.

In this connection President Spalding said
that he was satisfied that the vaccination of
school children had placed the borough In
such a position that tho introduction of small
pox Into the borough could not result in any
headway for the disease.

Upon motion of Mr. Malone, Secretary
Curtln was instructed to express the senti-

ments of the Board to the Representative
and Senators as embodied in the request of
the State Secretary.

After the payment of bills the Board ad
journed.

health restorer and strength river the

Sunday Specials.
Services in tho Trinity Keformed clinrch

at 10:00 a. m., nnd 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. Itev. Z. S.
Yearick. nastor.

Kegtllar services will bo held in the United S

Evangelical church, North Jardln street, to
morrow at 10 n. m. aud 0.30 p. 111. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m. Itev. J. IJ. Hcnsyl, pastor.
K. L. C. E. on Monday evening. Prayer.
praise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even- -
lugs. Jr. K. L. C. E. every Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. aud 0:30
p. m. Suuday school at 2 p. m. Class meet-
ing on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday ovening. Everybody
welcomo.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on Wost Oak street,
as follows: Holy Communion, 8:00 and 10:30
a.m. Sunday school. 2:00 p. m. Carol service,
7:00. Q. W. Vau Fossen, pastor.

First Baptist church, comer of Wost and
Oak streets, Itev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prayor meeting Monday evenings. Young
Fcoplo's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Servicos in tho Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. aud 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday ovening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and song service on Thursday even
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. U.
W. Koehler, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal chnrch, corner Oak
and Whlto streets. Kev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. m.,
led by the pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. ro.. Dr. J. S. Callcu,
Superintendent, bcrmon at u:3U p. m. seats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardln
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. ra. Itev. H. It. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at B p. m., Uoacon
John Bunn. Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayor meeting at :ou
Evorybody welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Rev. John Gruhler, pastor. Preach
ing. 10 a. m. : Sunday school, 1:30 p. m.
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Kov. Cornelius Launsin, pas-
tor. Matatinum service 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family. (German It.
C. ) North Chestnut street. Itev. A. T. Schut-tlehofc- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. pi.

St. Casimlr's Polish It. C. church, North
Jardin street. Kov. J. A. Lcnarkiewira,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Aununoiatiou, 218 West
Cherry street. Kov. H. F. O'Keilly, pastor.
Kev James Kane, assistant pastor, rirst
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. in, benodiction, 7 p. in.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Itev. Henry Mit-ni- k,

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.,
and 3 to S p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a.m.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

What Is Shlloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; used through the world for
half a century, has oured innumerable oases
of Incipieut consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with tho results we will refund your money.
Price 33 cts., 50 cts. and fl.OO. Sold by P. D.
KIrlin and a guarantee.

Coining llvents,
April 4. Schoppe Bros. Minstrels at Fer

guson's theatre, Annual performance.
April 3. Grand coucert In the P. M. church,

corner Jardin and Oak streets, uudor auspices
of the church choir.

April 1 and t60 under auspices
of Calvary Baptist church,

Graln-- 0 Brings Relief
to tho collee drinker. Coffee drinking is a

habit that is universally Indulged in and
almost as universally Injurious. Have you
tried araln-O- ? It is almost liko coffee but
the elfects are Just the opposite. Cotl'te
upsets tho stomach, ruins the digest'ou,
effects tho heart and disturbs the wholo
nervous system. Gralu-- 0 tones up tho
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. There Is nothing but nourishment
in Graln-O- . It can't be otherwise. 15 aud
35o per package.

Ask yonr groeer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

PITHY POINTS.

KhpiiciiIiirh Throughout Mm Count!- -

OIikiiiIoImiI lor MhhIt I'oruaxt.
A1) Fool's day.
foster cards aro on deck.
Pay-da- y at the oolllorlos.
(lo to clmruli
Several houses In Ashland aro considerably

damaged by tho mine workings near thai
town.

TwHity-on- o persona were confirmed in the
Trinity Itsrormeil cliliroh at I'ottavillo lust
evi'iifng.

TIib comiwny store at- - Yorkton-- was
rolibi'd.

Senator Quay's trial conies ni Monday a
week.

Tho mlno workers at Sliotiptou ato holne
organized.

Over 860 men have been enlisted in tho
regular army at 1'otUvllle.

Company P, 4th Ueelmcnt, of Pottsvillo.
will hold a txiiHMlet on tho 28th Inst.

I lio milliner uro having things tliolr own
way these days.

I he roads In west Malmnoy township nro
In Itand and need attention.

The I.cIiIrIi Valley (wstwuaer crew. Con
ductor Hendricks and Kuglnevr Piice, must
move to Ashland.

Loivrcy and Jenkins, premier comedians.
will lo a feature at the Scliuppo minstrel
next Tuesday evening.

James McBlhenny, of Malianoy City, Is
said to he a candidate for the Ucpuhlkan
nomination lor l'rotbonotary.

How much otconiargnrino Is sold In Shen
andoah for butter? Its llsky business if tho
law finds the dealer out Uleo is only worth
half the price of butter.

Kills Jordan, who about a year ago left
this section for Denver, Col., returned East
and arrived at Lost Creek, his former home,
on Wednesday afternoon.

Farms are cheap in tho valley from Schuyl
kill Haven to Pincgrove. A good o

farm, with excellent buildings, and under a
hl'di stato of cultivation can bo purchased for
f1 000.

Some newspapers are not oven read it re
quires a hlno pencil to attract attention from
their contemporaries.

Several of our exchanges wero misled by
the published report of another cave-I- n at
Malmnoy Piano.

Four cents below tho basis is an increaso in
wuges over tho last ratus. If the working
days will increaso likewise the anthracite
wage earners will not complain.

Tho Citizens Firo Company, of Malianoy
City, will hold their atiuual ball Monday
evening.

Jacob, a sou of David Klchards, of Port
Carbon, was committed to prison, charged
with being incorrigible.

Tho Lehigh Valley is its
tracks between Allentown and Maueh Chunk

From tho drug store of Charloa I!.
at Allentown, burglaro carried off

$I!00 worth of goods.
In anticipation of the hill giving lilnir

county an additional Judge becoming a law,
J. S. Lciscuring is being urged for appoint-
ment.

Ground for a new dormitory at lluckncll
University, Lowisburg, will to broken Mon-
day afternoon. Tho building will accom-
modate 100 students.

Tho Park Hotel, at Pottsvillo, which hut
lecently was oularged by the erection of a
largo addition, will bo further extended.

Mayor-elec- t James L. Schaadt and wife, of
Allentown, will furnish a ward in tho now
hospital to be openod in that city on May 1.

Disappointed in love, Miss Uraco icosollo
commuted suicmo ut uowen, J.uzcrno county,
by swallowing Paris green and oil of hem'
lock.

Tho child of Mrs. Kate Grundy, a woman
in destitute circumstances, died from ex
posure In a barn, whore they slept, a few
miles outside of Reading.

Unknown parties set lire to tho Independ
ent Polish Catholic church, at Plymouth,
Luzerne county, but the flames wore exting-
uished by a bucket brigade.

The body of aged Oitharine Stetlor was
found lying In the road near Turbotville.
Lycoming county, and from marks of a
stinggle in tho mud It is believed that she
died from an opileptic fit.

What Shall We Do.
A serious nnd dangerous disease prevails

in this country, dangerous because so decep-
tive. It comes on so slowly yet surely that it
is often firmly seated before we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which may be
divided into three distinct stages is, First,
Kidney trouble, indicated by pain in the back,
rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire to
urinate often with a burning sensation, the
flow of urine beiug copious or scant with
strong odor.

If allowed to advance, this reaches the
Second stage, or Bladder trouble, with heavy
pain in the abdomen low down between the
navel and the water passage, increasing de
sire to urinate, with scalding sensation in
passing, small quantities being passed with
difficulty, sometimes necessary to draw it
with instruments. If uric acid or gravel has
formed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

The Third stapc is liright's Disease.
There is comfort in knowing that Dr,

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy famous
for its marvelous cures of the most distressing
cases and known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp--

Root.
It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, a sample bottle
and book of valuable information will be sent
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing kindly mention that you read this
liberal offer in the Shenandoah Herald.

Who Will Ho It?
Your present stock of office stationery and

printing is running low and you will soon
want to replenish. If It wasn't neatly
printed, catchy and attractive, you wasted
your money. Can't we do your next order ?
If our printing is not superior to any you
havo used during the past you need not take
It. Drop us a postal, and our solicitor will
call ou you.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always. Bought

Bears the
Signature

Flrel l'lrel rlrl
Insure your property from loss In tlio

oldest and strongest cash companies; Phila
Underwriters Insurance Co. of Nortl
Amcrlcu and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co

West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 8. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Rheumatism Cured In a flay.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon tlit system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, t

SAVED 6Y A POSTAL CARD.

Thousands who have written for one
of tho freo trlrd bottles or lr. iiavia
Konnody's Favorlto Remedy have lit-

erally had their lives saved by n postal
card. Thoy got tho trial bottlo, Rnd it
proved to them that Dr. David Konno-flv'- fl

Fnrnrltn Remedv WftS tho only
real euro for diseases of tho Kldnoys,
Llver.Bladdcrand Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation.'
They bought a largo sized bottlo of
their druggists and it benefited or'
cured them (the above is not an idle state-- ',

merit, but the result of careful investigation).
V011 can do tho saino thing. If you;

are in doubt us to whether you havo
troublo with your Kidneys or Bladder,
put Bomo of your urine in a glass tum-
bler and let It stand 24 hours j If it has'
a sediment, or a milky, cloudy nppenr-onc- o,

if it is ropy or stringy, palo or dis-

colored, you should lose no tlmo In1

taking Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlto
Remedy j it can bo had of all druggists

t$1.00 a largo bottle, or six bottles for
$5.00. It is without question tho surest
medlcino of tho ago to put a stop to
ucb dangerous symptoms ns pain In

the back, a frequent desiro to urinate
especially nt night, scalding burning
pain in passing water, inability to hold
urlno nnd all the unpleasant and dan-
gerous effects produced on the system
by tho uso of whiskey and beer.

Send vourfullnamoand address to tho
DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, Rondout, N. Y., and bo sure to
mention this paper when a trial bottle,
with pamphlet of valuable- medical
advice, will bo mailed to you absolute- -'

ly freo. Tho publishers of this paper
Sjarantco tho genuineness of this

Tho Alninuno nml tlio Wcntner.
Sunrise, 5:1-1- ; suuwt, length of

dny, li!h 40in,; moon rises, 12:01; moon
sets, 4:13.

The temperatures
remain high on the
Atlantic and gulf
coasts, while in
the central val-
leys nud the west
clour nml cool,
partly cloudy wea-

ther is general,
the temperature
haying fallen 10
to 2(1 degrees in
.i... fii,,.. .

fl UJ Willi. in" J
VsS and gulf coast.

Forecast Until 8 p. 111. today for eastern
Pennsylvania, Delnwnrc and Maryland:
I'nir; colder; fresh westerly winds; fair
Sunday. For New Jersey: h'nir; colder,
except on the southen const; winds be-

coming brisk northwesterly; fair Sunday.

Bupklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Balvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required, It Is guaranteed to give
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per bor. For sale br A. Wasley.

Oernum Ti'onpx In CliTna.
April 1. Under orders from

Berlin the Oermmis will occupy
nnd in the province

of Shan Tung, until China is able to give
the requisite guarantee of her ability to
preserve order within that province.
Since she is nimble to give such guar-
antees, Germany's action is equivalent
to effective interference in adminis-
trative control within the Gcnuau
sphere of influence.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. KIrlin
and a guarantee

Slinulhli' Itctorvcs Cnlled Out.
Loiidni), April 1. Thirty thousand

Spanish reserves have been cnlled out,
says the Madrid correspondent of Tho
Daily Chronicle, and It Is probable that
there will be a Carlist rising after
Easter.

Croup instantly rellovcd. Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctrio Oil. Perfectly safe. Never falls. At
any drug store.

iliiHtlcn lfuller'H Bauulitor to We'd.
Washington, April 1. Chief Justice

and Jlrs. Fuller have Issued invitations
to the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Jane Fuller, and Mr. Nathaniel Francis,
Jr., of Boston, April !, ut St. Johns
church here.

Young Mothers.
Croup is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers because Its outbreak Is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic In cases of
croup, it has nover neen Known to mil. me
worn cases relieved Immediately. Price 25

cts., SO cts. and 11.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

I4vecl 11 Hundred nnd Fourteeu'Venni
Washington, April 1. "Aunt" Patsy

Marshall (colored), Inmate of the dis
trict workhouse, died nt a hospital yes
terday at the age of 114 years, accord
ing to the workhouse record.

To Cnre n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
25o. The genuine has L, B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Three Men Hurled Allvo.
Savannah, un., April 1. Three men

were killed nnd two Injured at Shlloh
National Fork yesterday while at work
in n gravel pit, the bank caving in. The
dead nre George Wnshurn, James Har
ris and John Chamness,

Sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Koot Toa, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory,
Price 25 cts. and 80 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

THE BEEF INVESTIGATION.

Secretary Alitor Advised Kngnu to Try
tlio llofrlirernted Hoof.

Washington, April 1. All but two of
the witnesses before tho urmy beef In-

quiry court yesterday were members of
the medical stuff ot the army who were
on service In Cuba during the Spanish
war. The other two witnesses were Sir,
George II. Giddings and General J,
Hale Sypher, who had been interested
In securing contracts for supplying beef
on the hoof and on the block for the
army in Cuba. They testified that Gen
eral Engnn had told them that the sec
retary of war had asked him to give the
refrigerator beef n trial, while Sir. by
pher said that General Kagan bad
created the impression upon him that
he preferred beef on the block to re-

frigerator beef. Their testimony through
out wns contradictory to General
Kagan's testimony, and Mr. Giddings
said that Congressman Ilawley was
present at several of his confeiencea with
General Hagan.

A majority of the army surgeons ex
pressed the opinion that the tunned beef
was unsatisfactory as food for the troops.
but some of thorn thought It no more
harmful than other meat in the Cuban
climate.

Will Sottlo tlio Controversy Ovor

tho Samoan Affair.

PROPOSAL GAME PROM GERMANY

And tlii Unit Fil Slntos nml t llrlt-11I1- 1

Will I'rotnptlyAimio Klnir Osenr
to Act ir Arbitrator In t'nxo ofl'iill-ur- o

lo Aui-eo- .

Washington, April 1. A joint high

commission to settle the entire SniimiM
trouble has been pruettcnlly agreod upon
by the United State, Great llrltnin
and Germany. Lord SnlMmry' nlwiue
from London ulnne delays the fnrnmi
acceptance by G remit liillnln, though
in his nbsencc Sir Thomas Sanderson
mid Mr. Vllliers, who are understood to
be sppinll familiar with the Saiuoali
question, have approved the plan for 11

coiuuiixsloii. The United Statei him In-

formally expressed Its approval, nud tin
formal ucccptniice, It Is learned from the
highest quarter, will follow speedilj.
Ah the proposition eiunnntes with Ger-

many, her approval of course is nsHiireil.
This high joint commission, It Is felt,
affords 11 pnville solution to the whole
trouble at the moment when Sninoaii
affairs began to look the most threaten
ing.

The new plan has been fully gone
over by Secretary liny nud the Itrit- -

lsh and German ambassadors here, and
Its essential details worked out. Knch
nation is to be represented by one mem
ber on the commission. It Is to hnvr
practically unlimited nutiiorlty, without
the necessity of referring its decisions
back to the several governments for ap
proval. It Is felt- that by conferring
such complete mid final authority on tin
high commission the danger will be ob
viated of any further deadlorks anil
delays.

Still another Important provision tin
der consideration Is that King Oscar of
Norway and Sweden shall be the umpire
In case the three high commissioners
should fall to reach a determination
The plan of inviting King Oscar to ref
eree a disagreement meets the approval
of the British and German nuthorithM
nnd doubtless will be approved also by
the United States as a means of en
suring finality of decision, though it is
not known Just how far this tins been
considered by the Washington nuthoil
ties. King Oscar was agreed upon be
tween the United Stnlod and Great
Britain as a final arbitrator in connec
tion with the proposed Anglo-America- n

arbitration treaty, as well as In the
Venezuela matter. He is also men
tioned in the treaty of Herlln ns the
one to nnme n chief justice of Samoi

11 case the three signatory powers fall
to agree upon a chief justice. It wns
this that led to the suggestion of his
name at the present time to act as final
arbitrator.

The expectation is that the sittings if
the commission will he in Samoa, where
for the time being they will have com
plete authority over the whole range of
Samoan affairs so far as the high com
mission may think fit to act in order to
fully restore order nnd establish at
fairs on n stable basis. It will require
no treaty to bring the commission Into
existence, as the acceptances of the
United States and Great Britain will
complete the agreement.

It is understood that the men selecte
for the mission will be of high standing,
so as to give added weight and dignity
to their findings, such, for instance, ns
the consul general of Germany, whose
lurisdletloii covers the whole rnngeof Va
cine ntrnirs. lie is a man or complete
Information on Samoan and other Pa
cific iBland subjects, us well as a man
of political Influence. The United
States nnd British commissioners, it
understood, will be druwn from the same
high rank, with n view, however, to
their information on international mat
ters of this character rather than the!
political standing.

As showing that tho acute phase of
the Samoan question is past Baron
Speck Von Sternberg, first secrctnry o
Germany, left here last night for New
York, whence he sails on the 0th for
London nnd Berlin. He has been a most
active factor throughout the Samoa
controversy, having made that question
a political study, nnd thus being able
to render the ambassador material ns
distance. His Influence nt all times has
been toward maintaining the friendly re
lations between the two countries, nnd
overcoming tho causes of irritation. Hi
trip to London and Berlin hns no signif-
icance whatever In connection with Sa
moan affairs, but is entirely personal
after the gravity of the affair had passed

An Enterprising Drnggis
There are few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure the best of everything in their
line for their many customers. They now
have the valuable agency of Dr. KinK's New
Discovery for Consumption, couens auu
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that
producing such a furor all over the country by
L . .. .1: T. ...!. ,..1..
Asthma. Iironchitis. Hoarseness and all allcc
tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for 50 cents and fi.oo
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Trlplo Kxiioutlon tu Alnbuinn.
Troy, Ala., April 1. Thomas Johnston

nnd Ilichard Hale, rfhite men, and Sam
Itivers, colored, were hanged here yester
day for tho murder of Jlrs. Ida Myers
and her .daughter-in-lnw- , Mrs. Myers,
Rivers was hanged first. He said
was ready, and told tho same tale
thnt nt the trial last month that ho was
made to take port In the murder by the
white men. The white men were then
hung. They denied their guilt to th
last. Early in December last Mrs. Ida
Myers, a widow, and her daughter-I- n

law, Mrs. E. Myers, were murdered
their home set on fire and rebbed
nearly $.1,000.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from sick head-

ache. A year ago I began using Celery King
The result was gratifying and surprising, my
headaches leaving ut once. Tho heudachex
used to return overy seventh day, hut thank,
to Celery King, I have had but one heiidaclu
In the last eleven months. 1 know that what
cured me will helpothers. Mrs, John 1). Van
Keuren, Haugertles, N, Y.

Celery King corks diseases of tho Nerves
Btoniuch, I.lverand Kidneys. Bold hy dmgists, 'St and We. 2

A Hantlsomo Comploxlon 1

is one of the greatest charms a woman can )
possets Pozzomi's CourLBXioK 1'owokb
gives It.

MN)

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

iTccts of the well Itnown remedy,
Srnui' OF Flos, mtimifnctured by tlio
OamfoiiNia. Fio SvutiP Co.; Ulustrato
the value of obtnlniiiK the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to ho
medicinally laxative aim presenting
them in tho form mast ref resiling-- to tho
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing- - the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet, promptly ami enuunng 0110
to overcome hnbltiial constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the Ideal
laxative.

In the nrocei of tnunufacturinfr fifts
are Uked, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but the metlicnini qualities 01 me
remedv tire obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CAi.iFoitNlA io bvr.up
fi. nnlv. In order lo Bet its lieiiuflclal
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of tlio Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, OAI
LOUiaVIIiliT?. ICY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

P01 snle hy ill Druggists. Price fOc. per bottle

Strong Drink is Death

OR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
aro the only positively guaranteed remedy for Uie
Drink Habit, Nervousness and Melancholy caused
by strong drink.

WIS OUAHAKTEI3 FOITIl IIOXI'.H
to cure any case with a positive trrl lien Biinr-nntfi- n

or refund thA money, and to destroy tho
appetlto for Intoxicating liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN BE fllVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OP THE PATIENT.

CTDHUfi nDtlllf cnw3IlNery, Poverty
OlnUrJO UlilNrinnd Ieatli. Upon receipt
ot 110.00 we will malt you lour 14 boxes and posi-
tive written irnnrantfin to cure or refund
your money. Slnglo boxes Ki.00.

For sale at Kirlln's drugstore.

ores SKXTM

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY S, 1899.

Passencrer trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Hnvcn Junction. Muucb Chunk. Lehlghton.
Hlatlngton, White Hall, Cntasauqua, Allentown,
Itethlchcm, Eastou New York and Philadelphia
at S 28, 7 49 n. in.. 12 53 nnd S 14 p. 111.

For wilkesbarro, White Ilnven and Pittston,
5 28, 10 13 11. 111., 12 88 and S 1 1 p. i...

For Laceyvllle. Towonda. Havre, waverly.
Elmlra. Rochester: llulTalo, Magara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
west, lo id a. m., iz nnu o i p. m.

For lielvldorc. Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, S 28 a. tn., 5 14 p. in.

iror ianuicrtviuo ami Trenton, v t a. in.
For Jeanesvlllc. Leviston and Ileavor Meadow,

3 23 a, in., 12 53 p. in.
For MoAdoo, Audcnrlcd, Ilnzlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 13 a. in., 12 S3 and
5 11 p. m.

ForJcdilo, Drlfton and Freelond, 5 28, 10 13

ni., 5 14 p. in.
For Scranton, S 23. 10 13 a. in., 5 U p. m.
For Lost Creek. Glrardville. and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 27 p. m.
i- or ltaven nun, uemraua, juouni tarmei auu

Shamokln, 10 58 a. m., 1 12, 0 07, 0 23 p. m.
For Malianoy City. Park Place and Delano.

5 23, 7 49, 10 13 a. in., and 12 53, 3 14 p. m.
For vaiesviue. o zs, iu u a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00, 9 20 a. m.,

12 10 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Bhenandoah
at 7 49, 10 13 a. m., 12 58, 5 14 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clair.
Newcastle, Morea and New Hoston, 7 49 and
10 13 a. m , anil 12 58 p. in.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. ra.,
12 85,505,8 15 p.m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 a.m.
12 48, 8 09, 6 SB, 8 32 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralia, Mt.

Carniel and Shnmokln, 9 40 a. in., 7 21 p. in.,
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. m.. nnd 5 35 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesville, Malianoy

City, Park Placo, Delano, McAdoo, Audcnrled,
Ilazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Wcatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 n m., and 0 32 p. in.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catasaunua, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Kaston and Phillips-bur-

9 47 a m., and G 32 p. in.
For isew York and l'liiiadeipma, u 47 a. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a, m.,

and 627 p. ra,
M. 13. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
uuLun ii viii.nuit, ueni. supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act,

new x orK, ih. Y.
A. W. NONNKMACIIKR, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa

LI

IS NOW ON TAP.- -

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
3PENANDOAH - PA

DRINK
CIJJARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparllla..

and Orange Champagne.


